
Haseeb Chohan
Kind and respectful person 
with successful customer ex-
perience and a positive, re-
silient and con.dent ap-
proachV 

Diew pro.le on Uweet

Languages

(rdu WkorP yro.cienc)E

gnNlish WMativeE

Bandarin WSasicE

About

yroactive retail assistant with extensive customer service experience at CKgHR-
gJC and yeter &ones A yartnersV CPilled in sales, merchandisinN, and enhancinN 
customer satisfactionV bdaptaIle team pla)er who excels under pressure and is 
committed to achievinN KyOsV

SJbMUC kTJKgU kO'R

CKgHRgJC yeter &ones A yartnerLs Tdeon Hinema

RbJYg| C'Jgg' CKOM HYOMOH b)uI gndodontics Bitcham Bedical Hentre

Txfam Hharit) Chop

Experience

CKgHRgJC 2 &un 0301 - Cep 0301

zV gFcientl) process customer transactions, discounts, exchanNes and 
refunds at the point of sale 
0V bssisted customers with product selection and provided exceptional 
service, enhancinN overall shoppinN experience and ensurinN customer 
satisfaction 
1V Baintained orNaniGed and visuall) appealinN merchandisinN displa)s, 
manaNinN inventor) levels, processed stocP replenishment and conduct-
ed reNular stocP tasPs to ensure accurate inventor) records

yeter &ones A yartnerLs 2 &ul 0300 - Cep 0300

zV 9ollowinN merchandisinN Nuidelines, replenishment procedures and 
housePeepinN standards to ensure that yeter &ones A yartners is repre-
sented at the hiNhest level 
0V Ueliver qreet, TIserve, 'alP, 9it, bssist and 'hanP WqT'9b'E with en-
thusiasm and consistenc), to Iuild valuaIle, lonN-term customer rela-
tionships 1V bctivel) seePinN PnowledNe and taPinN personal ownership 
of achievinN and exceedinN location KyOs and supportinN all Irand pro-
motions and campaiNnsV

Tdeon Hinema 2 &ul 03z4 - Cep 030z

zV bnswerinN phone en5uiries and taPinN IooPinNs in advance I) usinN a 
diNital monitor to IooP cinema seats 
0V CellinN cinema ticPets and refreshments in the auditorium, handlinN 
mone) and ensurinN people are shown to their seats 
1V CupervisinN the auditorium durinN the performance, dealinN with dis-
putes over seatinN and confrontinN an)one who is causinN a disturIance 
6V CervinN hot and cold food and drinPs from a PiosP in the fo)er 

V Uispla)inN and pricinN stocP in PiosPs and vendinN machines and 
countinN the cash at the end of the da) 

V HleaninN and tid)inN the auditorium, fo)er, toilets and other areas at 
the end of each performanceV

general assistant
RbJYg| C'Jgg' CKOM HYOMOH 2 buN 03z  - Cep 03z

zV O worPed as a Neneral assistantV 0V O was re5uired to assist with admin-
istrative duties such as orNanisinN .les, IooPinN appointment for patients 
and taPinN telephone callsV 1V O would also sit with the doctor to oIserve 
patients with their treatments and conditionsV 6V yrovidinN admin duties 
and t)pinN documents usinN Bicrosoft TFceV

general assistant
b)uI gndodontics 2 &ul 03z  - buN 03z

zV O worPed as a Neneral assistantV 0V B) primar) role was to assist the 
dentist as well as the patientsV 1V O was re5uired to assist with administra-
tive duties such as orNanisinN .les, IooPinN appointment for patients and 
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taPinN telephone callsV 6V yrovidinN admin duties and t)pinN documents 
usinN Bicrosoft TFceV

general assistant
Bitcham Bedical Hentre 2 &un 03z  - &ul 03z

zV O worPed as a Neneral assistantV 0V O was re5uired to assist with admin-
istrative duties such as orNanisinN .les, IooPinN appointment for patients 
and taPinN telephone callsV 1V bs well as sittinN in with the doctor to 
oIserve patients with their conditions and s)mptomsV 6V yrovidinN admin 
duties and t)pinN documents usinN Bicrosoft TFceV

Txfam Hharit) Chop 2 bpr 03z  - Tct 03z

zV RelpinN with customer service with clear and communication sPills 0V 
'o operate the checPout and handle the cash machine 1V Relp clean and 
stacP shelves and prevent an) potential haGards which are dealt 5uicPl) 
and eFcientl)V 6V qreetinN customers, handlinN face-to-face en5uiries 
and manaNinN complaints V BanaNinN .ttinN rooms and advisinN on 
productsV


